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PREFACE.

Upwards of twenty years have now elapfed
fince 1 firfl prefented
to the Public a fliort
x
treatife under the title of Elements of Therapeutics, or Firfl; Principles of the Pradice of
Medicine. Thefe Elements were chiefly intended as a text-book for ray ledures on that
branch of medical fcience. It is perhaps unneceflary to obferve, that the prefent publication is meant with the fame intention. Indeed, although it appear under a different
title, yet it may in reality be confidered only
as a different edition of my former work; and
although it be now publifhed in an abridged,
yet I hope it is not in an unimproved ftate.
It is true, that notwithstanding the fluctuation of medical theories, the influence of
emetics, cathartics, and other medicines, on
the animal frame, continues to be the fame
as it was, not only twenty years ago, but from
the very commencement of the practice of
phyfic ; and it will always continue to be the
fame. No one, however, will deny, that many errors have prevailed refpeding the opera/
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tion of medicines.

It has therefore been my
aim, by attempting to afeertain their real operative efFeds, from thence to deduce the moft
important principles, both with refped to the
ufe and abufe of them. And although, wT ith
regard to thefe fubjeds much room for corredion ftill remains, yet I truft that my endeavours' have not been altogether unfuccefsful.
The intelligent reader mull foon perceive,
that the following pages will be chiefly ufeful
to thofe who may hereafter attend my Lectures, where Therapeutics are treated of as a
branch of the inftitutions of medicine. And
I truft that to attentive ftudents they may be
of fome ufe, by enabling them to underftand
what may be delivered, with more promptitude, and to recoiled it with more precifion.
They may, however, alfo perhaps lead other
praditioners, into whofe hands they may fall,
to mark with greater accuracy the operative
efFeds of medicines, and the circumftances
indicating or forbidding their employment.
If they be produdive of this confequence,,
fome benefit may arife from having prefented
them to the Public as well as to my Pupils.
Edinburgh,

September

I.

1794.
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HEADS
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LECTURES
O N

THERA P EUTIC S.

INTRODUCTION.

Definition

of this branch of the inftitutions of medicine—its connexion
with pathological phyfiology
with
the pradice of phyfic ftridly fo called
—with the materia medica—Circumfiances in which it differs from thefe.
View of indications in the cure of
difeafes to be afforded by therapeutics
—Obfervations on the nature of indications
Explanation of the terms
indicans, indicatio, and indicatum—
Obfervations on the kinds of indica-
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tions mentioned by medical writers—*
confervatory— prefervatory— curative
—palliative—Rules in forming indications—regard to the method of nature—to age, fex, temperament, and
idiofyncrafy—to times and circumftances of difeafes—to what experience
has fhewn to be healthful or hurtful.
Obfervations on the different plansfollowed in confidering the methodus
medendi —Objections to a general fyflematic arrangement —illuflrations of
thefe objections from Dr Cullen’s arrangement, according to curative indications—Advantage of arranging the
articles of the methodus medendi under natural aflbciations or independent
dalles—multiplicity of dalles of this
kind from the earliefl periods of medicine^—reafons for rejecting many of
thefe—for felecting twenty four clafles,
afterwards to be conlidered.
Plan to be followed in treating of
each clafs—-Obfervations on the nature
of the clafs a definition of it —its
primary or direct effects—the changes
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'induced from thefe, or its feconclary effects —the different orders into which
it may be divided—Obfervations on
the rife of the clafs— indications of
cure deduced from its nature —circumftances influencing the choice of orders —Cautions to be attended to in
the employment of the clafs—contraindications to its ufe.

I. EMETICS.

General properties characterizing
the articles referred to this affociation —Primary effeCls refilling from
their employment —they excite naufea
—they produce the aClion of vomiting
—they occafion hidden and oppofite
changes in the circulation—they increafe the fecretion or difcharge of fecreted matter, from the various glands
and other fecretory organs which prepare fluids to be depohted in the upper
part of the alimentary canal—Changes
in the fyftem from the primary effeds
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of emetics—the evacuation of the ftomach, and in fome degree of the upper part of the inteftinal canal—free
circulation through the ftomach, inteftines and glands conneded with thefe
organs —general agitation of the body
commotion of the nervous fyftem
—a particular affedion of the furface.
Different orders of emetics—Emetica irritantia E calefacientia E, tiaufeofa—E, narcotica.
Indications in the cure of dlfeafes
—

—

.

which emetics are fitted to fulfil.
From the general agitation of the
fyftem which they produce,
i.

To reftore uniform circulation,
To promote dimimflied lymphatic

abforption,
To remove obftrudions in the fanguiferous fyftem.
From the evacuation which they
pccafion by vomiting,
2.

To difcharge noxious matter taken
in by the mouth,
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To difcharge morbid accumulations
of fecreted matter lodged in the

ftomach,
To evacuate ferous accumulations.

3. From the adedion of the nervous

fyflem which they occadon,

To reftore excitement to the nervous power,
To obviate inordinate affedions of

the

nervous

energy.

of thefe indications
from remarks on the ufe of emetics in
particular difeafes fever— dyfentery
—phthilis—jaundice—dropfy—poifons
—Circumftances to be attended to refpeding the choice of particular orders
for fulfilling particular indications.
Circumftances fuggefling caution in
the employment of emetics deduced
from the nature of the clafs—agitation
of the fyftem—increafed celerity of
the pulfe—Conditions of the fyftem
fuggefling caution in their employIlluftrations

6
ment
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infancy—old age—pregnancy

—delicacy of habit —a plethoric flate
Cautions with refpedl to regimen
during the adminiflration of emetics—
The flate of the flomach when the
emetic is exhibited—The means of facilitating the operation of the emetic—
The time of exhibition—The temperature in which the patient ought to
be kept after the operation of the emetic is finifhed.
Circumflances contra-indicating the
employment of emetics—rupture or
relaxation of containing veflels—topical inflammation of yifcera—a high
degree of debility in internal parts
fixed obftrudlions to the circulation.
—«

il. CATHARTICS.

General charaderiflics of the articles referred to this affociation
Primary effeds refulting from the em-
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ployment of them—they ftimulate the
inteftinal canal—they increafe the periftaltic motion of the inteftines—they promote the fecretion of thofe
fluids which, for the purpofes of the
oeconomy, are requifite in the inteftinal canal—they produce more frequent
and loofer ftools.
Changes in the fyftem from the primary effects of cathartics —the evacu ation of the contents of the inteftines
diminution of the quantity of circulating fluids, and in a particular
manner of the ferofity—a change in
the balance of circulation —a diminution of perforation—higher excitement in the fyftem in general, but
more efpecialiy in the inteftinal canal.

Different orders of cathartics—Cathartica Jiimidantia C refrigerantia
—

—

.

C,

adjiringentia

—

C, emollientia

—

C. nar-

cotica.
Indications in the cure of difeafes
which cathartics are capable of fulfilling.
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1.

From the evacuation which they

produce,
To obviate morbid retention of the
contents of the inteftines,
To diminifti the quantity of circulating fluids, when too great for
the ft ate of the fyftem at the

time,
To evacuate morbid accumulations
of ferum.
2.

From altering the balance of cir-

culation,
To promote free circulation through
the inteftines in thefe cafes where
it is morbidly impeded,
To diminifh the impetus of blood

againft parts morbidly affedted.
3. From the affection of the nervous
fyftem which they occafion,
To remove a ftate of torpor in the
mufcular fibres of the inteftines,
To reftrain inordinate motions of
the mufcular fibres there.
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Illustration of thefe indications from
remarks on the ufe of cathartics in
particular difeafes—dyfenteria—variola—hydrops—amenorrhoea—diarrhoea.
Circumstances to be attended to refpeding the choice of orders for fulfilling particular indications.
Circumstances Suggesting cautions in
the employment of cathartics, derived
from the nature of the clafs—The degree of evacuation which they produce
—the topical irritation which they occasion to the inteStines themfelves—
Conditions of the fyftem Suggesting
caution in the employment of them—childhood—female habits—hysterical
constitutions—high degrees of irritability and torpor—remarkable delicacy of the Stomach —peculiar antipa-

thies.
Cautions with reSpedt to regimen during the administration of cathartics—the mode of exhibiting the cathartic
the temperature in which the patient
is to be kept during its operation—the
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diet to be employed —the degree of
exercife to be ufed.
Circumftances contra-indicating the
employment of particular orders of
cathartics—general inanition—a high
degree of irritability in the inteftines
—circulation morbidly accelerated—circulation uncommonly languid—ha-

bitual coftivenefs —uncommon relaxation of the inteftines.

111. DIAPHORETICS.

properties characterizing
diaphoretics—Primary effects refulting
from the employment of them—they
accelerate the motion of the blood—they produce free circulation through,
the veftels on the furface—they excite
a difcharge of fweat.
Changes in the fyftem from the primary effeCls of diaphoretics—an alteration in the balance of circulation—a diminution of the quantity of circulating

General
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fluids—a diminution more particularly of the ferofity.
Different orders of diaphoretics—
Diaphoretica calefacientia D. pungentia
—D. Jiimulantia D. antifpafmodica
D, diluentia
Indications in the cure of difeafes
which diaphoretics are capable of fulfilling.
—

-

.

i.

From changing the mode of cir-

culation,
To obviate morbid determination
taking place to different vifcera,
To remove various caufes obftruding or impeding circulation on
the furface.
To reflore the natural difcharge
which fhould take place by the

furface.
2.

From producing evacuation,

To diminifh the quantity of circulating fluids, when too great for
the flate of the fyflem at the

time,

12
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To reftore lymphatic abforption
when morbidly diminifhed,
To difcharge morbid accumulations

of ferum.
Illuftration of thefe indications from
remarks on the ufe of diaphoretics in
particular difeafes—fever—rheumatifm
—dropfy, and herpetic affections.
Circumftances claiming attention in
the choice of orders for fulfilling particular indications.
Circumftances fuggefting caution in
the employment of diaphoretics, derived from the nature of the clafs—The
determination which they produce to
the furface —the acceleration of the
motion of the blood which they occafion—the debility which is the confequence of a profufe difcharge of fweat
—the effeds produced on the veffels of
the furface by the free paffage of blood
through them.
Conditions of the fyftem fuggefting
cautions in the employment of diaphoretics— infancy—lax and debilitated
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habits —Conftitutions liable to coftivenefs—Conftitutions not eafily adted upon by diaphoretics.
Cautions with refpedt to regimen
during the adminiftration of diaphoretics—the ufe of liquids—the temperature in which the patient is to be kept
—The means of promoting fweating
adapted to particular conftitutions.
Circumftances contra-indicating the
employment of diaphoretics —a morbid increafe of determination to the
furface—uncommon relaxation of the
fyftem—a high degree of inanition —a
morbid diminution of the impetus of
the blood at the brain.

IV. EPISPASTICS.

General properties

characterizing

the articles to be confidered under
this title
Primary effedls refulting
from the employment of epifpafthey excite pain
tics
they increafe the quantity of fluids, circula-
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ting through the part to which they
are applied—they produce a difcharge
under the form of ferofity—they produce a difcharge of pus.
Changes in the fyflem from the primary effedfs of epifpafHcs—Attention
to the fenfation of pain excited —an
increafe of excitement in the nervous
energy through the fyflem in general
an uncommon determination of blood
to the part adted upon —a diminution
of the quantity of blood palling through
the blood-veflels in the neighbourhood
of thofe in which the flow is increafed
•—a permanent change in the mode of
circulation—a diminution of the quantity of circulating fluids—a diminution more particularly of the ferous
part of the blood.
Different orders of epifpafHcs—Epifpajiica ruhefacientia E. veficantia E.
fuppurantia
—

—

.

Indications in the cure of difeafes
which epifpaflics are fitted to fulfil.
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From their aflion on the nervous

fyftem,
To diminifli violent pain,
To take off the eflfedls of uncommon fenflbility.
To remove torpor.

From the alteration which they
produce in the balance of circulation,
2.

To diminifli the impetus of the
blood againft parts morbidly af-

fedled,
To diminifli a morbid increafe of
action in veflels in the neighbourhood of thofe to which they are

applied.
3. From the evacuation which they

produce,
To diminifli the quantity of circular
ting fluids, when too great for the.
ftate of the fyftem at the time,
To evacuate morbid accumulations

of ferum.

16
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Illuftrations of thefe indications from
remarks on the ufe of epifpaftics in
particular difeafes —-odontalgia—hae-

morrhagia—apoplexia—hepatitis—hydrocephalus.
Circumflances claiming attention in
the choice of orders for fulfilling particular indications.
Circumflances fuggefting caution in
the employment of epifpaftics from
the nature of the clafs—the pain which
is occaftoned by their aftion —the inflammation they excite in the part to
which they have been applied
the
ftrangury, which is a frequent attendant of their operation.
Conditions of the fyftem fuggefting
caution in the employment of epifpaftics—the female habit during the menftrual flux—lax and debilitated habits*
Cautions with refpecft to regimen
during the admin iftration of epifpaftics— the accommodation of diet and
temperature to the difeafe of the patient—the ufe of demulcents and diluents—the length of time for which
the epifpaflica yeficantia fhould be ap-
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plied—the treatment of the part after
their removal —the continuance of the
epifpaflica fuppurantia.
Circumflances contra-indicating the
employment of epifpaftics—a high degree of irritability in the fyftem in
general—morbid fpillitude of the blood
—a flate of general inanition.

V. DIURETICS.

General properties characterizing
the articles referred to this affociation
—Primary effects refulting from the
employment of them —they promote
the fecretion of urine—they promote
the excretion of urine.
Changes in the fyftem from the primary effects of diuretics—a change in
the balance of circulation—a diminution of the quantity of circulating
fluids, but efpecially of ferofity and
faline matter —an increafe of abforption by the lymphatics—a diminution
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of perfpiration—an increafed flow of
liquid through the urinary paflages.
Different orders of diuretics—Dinretie a Jiimulantia D. refrigerantia D.
dibientia D. nareotica.
—

—

—

Indications in the cure of difeafes
which diuretics are fitted to fulfil.
From the evacuation which they
produce,
i.

To remove fuperabundant feroiity
from the blood,
To evacuate morbid accumulations
of ferum,
To remove morbid acrimony from
the blood,
To diminifh the quantity of circulating fluids, when too great for
the flate of the fyflem at the
time.
-

From the alteration which they
occahon in the balance of circulation,
2.

To reftore the natural fecretion of
urine when morbidly diminiflied,
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To diminifh other fecretions when
morbidly augmented.
3, From augmentation of the flow

of liquid through the urinary paffages,
To remove obftrudtions in the urinary paflages,
To wafli out acrimony from the urinary paflages.

Illuflrations of thefe indications from
remarks on the ufe of diuretics in particular difeafes —afcites—idterus—nephritis.
Circumftances to be attended to refpedting the choice of orders for fulfilling particular Indications.
Circumftances from the nature of the
clafs fuggefting caution in the employment of diuretics —-hidden evacuation

—changes in the fecretion by the kidney —flow of liquid through the urinary paflages.
Conditions of the fyftem fuggefting
caution in the employment of diuretics —the ftate of the difcharge by u-

20
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rine previous to the ufe of them—peculiarities in the habit affedling their

operation.
Cautions refpefling regimen during
the operation of diuretics —ufe of liquids —temperature—diet.
Circumflances contra-indicating the
a
employment of certain diuretics
high degree of morbid fenfibility in
the kidney —a mordid increafe of the
fecretion of urine—fixed obflrudions
in the urinary paffages—deficiency of
ferofity in the blood —redundance of
ferofity in the blood.

VI. EXPECTORANTS.

General properties characterizing
expectorants—Primary effeCls refulting
from the employment of expectorants
—they ftimulate the lungs—they augment the fecretion taking place by the
mucous glands of the lungs—they in-
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creafe the excretion of mucus from
the lungs.
Changes in the fyflem from the primary effects of expectorants— an alteration in the flate of the mucus excreted
—an increafe of the fenfibility of the
free circulation through the
lungs
blood-veffels of the fecreting organs
—evacuation of thofe cavities in the
lungs in which mucus is depofited.
Different orders of expectorants
Expedorantia naufeofa E. Jiimulantia
E. antifpafmodica E. irritantia.
—

—

—

—

Indications in the cure of difeafes
which expedorants arc fitted to fulfil.
From affeding the fecretion of
mucus,
i.

To promote the fecretion by the
lungs when morbidly diminifhed

there,
To render the mucus thinner when
morbidly thick and vifcid.

22
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From affeCting the excretion of

mucus,
To evacuate morbid accumulations
of mucus taking place in the

lungs,
To fupply irritation to the lungs
when it is morbidly deficient.

3. From affeCting the flate of the
lungs themfelves,
To remove morbid infenfibility in
the lungs,
To promote free circulation through
the lungs when morbidly impeded
there.

Illuflration of thefe indications from
remarks on the ufe of expectorants in
particular difeafes—catarrh—peripneumony.
Circumftances claiming attention in
the choice of different orders of expectorants for fulfilling particular indications.
Circumftances fuggeiling cautions in
the employment of expectorants de-
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nature of the clafs—-

the naufea they excite—their effeCt in
their inaccelerating circulation
fluence as irritating the lungs.
Conditions of the fyltem fuggefting
cautions in the employment of expectorants —the ftate of irritability in the
lungs—the period of life.
Cautions with refpeCt to regimen
the
during the ufe of expectorants
employment of diet favouring expectoration—exercife —dry and pure air.
Circumftances contra-indicating the
employment of expectorants—a high
degree of increafed fenlibility in the
lungs—uncommonly quick expectoration of mucus from the lungs.

VII. ERRHINES.
General properties characterizing
Primary effeCts refulting
errhines
from the employment of them —they
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fenfe of titillation in the
nofe—they excite the adion of freezing—they occafion the expulfion of fecreted mucus from different cavities
into which it is depofited—they aug-

produce

a

ment the fecretion of mucus from the

glands, feparating it in the cavity of
the nofe.
Changes refuiting from the primary
effeds of errhines—violent agitation
of the body in general
commotion
of the nervous fyllem—hidden changes
in the circulation—a diminution of
the quantity of circulating fluids
more free circulation through the mucous glands on which the flernutatory
ads —a change in the balance of circulation between the nofe and neighbouring parts.

Different orders of errhines—Errhina Jiernutatoria E. evacuantia
—

.

Indications in the cure of difeafes
which errhines are fitted to fulfil.
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From the agitation of the fyflem
which they produce,
I.

To difcharge morbid accumulations
of mucus from the cavities furrounding the nofe,
To remove a ftate of torpor in the
nervous

fyllem,

To obviate nervous affedlions of the
convulfve and fpafmodic kind.
From the determination which
they produce to the nofe,
2.

To promote the fecretion of mucus
in the nofe, when morbidly dimi-

nifhed,
To occalion derivation from parts
morbidly affefled in the neighbourhood of the nofe.

Illuftration of thefe indications from
remarks on the rife of errhines in particular difeafes
headach—palfy

ophthalmia.
Circumftances to be attended
the choice of orders.

to

in
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Circumflances fuggefting caution in
the employment of errhines, derived
from the nature of the clafs—the agitation of the fyftem which they produce
the change in determination
which they occaflon.
Conditions of the fyftem fuggefting
caution in the employment of errhines
—old age —irritability of habit—difpofltion to haemorrhage—a torpid ft ate

—former habits.
Cautions with refpefl to regimen
during the administration of errhines
—means of obviating inflammation
influence of hidden
when excited
expo lure to cold.
Circumflances contra-indicating the
employment of errhines—a high degree of plethora —uncommon fenfibility of the nofe—preternatural determination to the nofe —ulceration of the
nofe, or neighbouring parts.
—•
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VIII. SIALAGOGUES.

Definition—Primary efieds— they
flimulate the falivary glands or their
excretories, and increafe the adion of
the veflels fecreting faliva—they accelerate circulation through the falivary
glands, and through blood-veflels in
the neighbourhood of thefe—they produce a preternatural difcharge of faliva.

Changes refulting from the primary
efleds of fialagogues—an alteration of
the diftribution of fluids circulating
through the veflels to which the adion
of the fialagogue extends, and through
the veflels in the neighbourhood of
thefe—a diminution of the quantity of
circulating fluids
a change in the
nature of the remaining mafs, independently of the diminution of quantity.

28
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Different orders of fialagogues—Sialagoga topica S\ interna.
—

Indications in the cure of difeafes
which halagogues are fitted to fulfil.
From the alteration which they
induce in the balance of circulation,
i.

To diminifh the impetus of the blood
againft parts morbidly affefled in
the neighbourhood of the falivary
glands,
To diminifh morbidly increafed action in thefe neighbouring vellels.
To promote free circulation through
the falivary glands when morbidly obftruded.
2.

From the evacuation which they

occafion,
To difcharge morbid accumulations
of ferum,
To produce a thorough change in
the fluids when morbidly vitiated.
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Illullration of thefe indications from
remarks on the ufe of lialagogues in
particular difeafes—toothach—cynanche dropfy —fyphilis.
Circumllances influencing the choice
of different orders of lialagogues for
fulfilling particular indications.
Circumllances fuggefting caution in
the employment of lialagogues, deduced from the nature of the clafs—their
influence in llimulating the falivary
the
glands and neighbouring parts
time required for their addon—the influence of their adion on other parts
—the debility which they induce.
Conditions of the fyllem fuggefling
caution in the employment of them—old age conftitutions habituated to
topical lialagogues
peculiarities in
conllitution determining the operation
of internal lialagogues to other parrs—the mentlrual difcharge—pregnancy.
Cautions with refped to regimen during the ufe of lialagogues -the prefervation of moderate temperature
mild diet —the free uie of diluents—;

—•

—
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the ufe of different gargarifms
ufe of moderate exercife.

the

Circumflances contra-indicating the
employment of halagogues—uncommon determination to the falivary
preternatural fenfibility of
glands
thefe glands—deficiency of ferofity in
the circulating fluids—a high degree
of inanition—general debility of the

fyftem.

IX. BLOOD-LETTING.

Modes of

cure to be comprehended

tinder the title of blood-letting—Primary effedts arifing from thefe —they
remove part of the circulating fluids
—they produce a temporary increafe
of the celerity of the pulfe—they dimi nifh animal heat—they change the
diftribution of blood in the fyftem.
Changes in the fyftem from the primary effedts of blood-letting —a diminution of the quantity of the blood,
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and of the tenflon of the blood veflels
—a diminution of the celerity and
impetus of the blood through the fyflem in general —a diminution more
particularly of impetus in parts in the
neighbourhood of thofe from which
the difcharge is made—a diminution
of the quantity of fluids feparated by
different fecretory organs.
Diviflon of the different modes of
blood-letting—General TopicaL
—

Indications in the cure of difeafes
which blood-letting is fitted to fulfil.
I.

From the abftradlion of blood,

To diminifh the quantity of circulating fluids, when too great for
the flate of the fyflem at the

time,
To take off morbid tenfion in the

fanguiferous fyflem.
From altering the fiate of motion
’in the blood,
2.
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To leften the impetus of circulation
when morbidly afleded,
To moderate morbid heat.

3. From altering the courfe of the
blood,
To diminish adion morbidly increafed in particular veftels,
To leften the impetus of the blood
againft parts morbidly affeded.

jHluftration of thefe indications from
the ufe of blood-letting in particular
difeafes.
Circumftances to be attended to refpeding the choice of different modes
of blood-letting, as accommodated to

particular indications.
Circumftances from the nature of
blood-letting fuggelling cautions in the
employment of it— the Hate of the
pulfe during the difcharge—the quantity of blood difcharged—the appearance of the blood when difcharged—the effed of the difcharge as inducing

deliquium.
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Conditions of the fyftem fuggefting
cautions in the employment of bloodletting—certain periods of life—particular urgent fymptoms where bloodletting is adverle to the nature of the
difeafe—the time of critical difcharges
—high degrees of irritability and torpor.

Cautions regarding regimen where
blood-letting is employed—diet—time
of performing the- operation—mode of
xiifcharge.
Circumflances contra indicating
general inanition of
blood-letting
the fyftem—the circulation remarkably weak and languid —a high degree
of debility.
-

X. EMMENAGOGUES.
Modes of cure to be conftdered under the title of emmenagogues—Pri-»
mary eftebls refulting from them—they
ftimulate the circulating fyftem—they

THERAPEUTICS.

more

particularly ftimulate the veffels

in the neighbourhood of the uterus, an
elfed in fome degree communicated to
the velfels of the uterus themfelves—they occafion a particular alfedion of
the nervous fyftem.
Changes in the fyftem from the primary effects of emmenagogues—an increafe of the momentum of the blood
through the uterus and neighbouring
parts —an augmentation of the quantity of blood determined to the uterus
a change in the tonic power of the
vellels of the uterus.
Different orders of emmenagogues—
Emmenagoga Jlimulantia E. irritantia
E. tonica E. antifpofmodica
Indications deduced from the nature
of the clafs, by operating in fulfilling
which they remove amenorrhoea.
—

—

—

i.

.

From changing the mode of cir-

culation,
To promote free circulation in the
neighbourhood of the uterus, when
morbidly obflrubled there,
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To promote that accumulation of
blood in the uterine veftels which
is neceflary for the menftrual difcharge,
To remove morbid obftrudtion to
the paflage of blood into the cavity of the uterus.
From their influence as adting on
the flate of the animated folid,
2.

To increafe the tonic power of the
fyflem when morbidly diminifh-

ed.
To increafe tonic power in the veffels of the uterus in particular,
when morbidly deficient there,
To remove fpafmodic ftridture taking place on the veffels of the
uterus.

Circumftances to be attended to refpedting the choice of orders for fulfilling particular indications.
Circumftances fuggefting caution in
the employment of emmenagogues, deduced from the nature of the clafs—-
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the

confequences of refloration if
pulhed too far—the irritation occaftoned to the inteftmes—the ftimulus to
the fyftem in general.
Conditions of the fyftem fuggefting
caution in the employment of emmenagogues—the age of the patient—former complaints to which the may
have been liable—the duration of ths
prefent complaints.
Cautions with refpeCt to regimen
during the ufe of emmenagogues—temperature —exercife —diet.
Contra-indications to emmenagogues
Conditions contra-indicating the
whole clafs—a high degree of inanition particular topical affections of
the uterus —a particular period of life
—

—morbid conditions contra-indicating
particular orders.
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XI. ANTHELMINTICS.

General properties characterizing
this aflbciation —EffeCts refulting from
their ufe, particularly thofe exerted on
they kill
the worms themfelves
worms to which they come to be applied in the body—they expel worms
from the body—they prevent the generation of worms in the body—Changes
refulting from thefe effeCls.
Different orders of anthelmintics—
Anthelmintica venenofa A. luhricantia
A. tonica A cathartics.
—

—

—

.

Indications in the
which anthelmintics

cure of

difeafes
are fitted to ful-

fil.
From acting on the worms themfelves,
i.

To kill worms lodged in different
parts of the human body.
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From their adlion on the fyftefn
in which the worms are lodged,
2.

To promote the expulfion of worms
from the body, whether dead or

alive,
To prevent the generation of wormsin the body.
Circumftances to be attended to receding the choice of orders for fulfiling particular indications.
Circumftances fuggefting caution in
the employment of anthelmintics—effects independent of their adlion as
anthelmintics
infancy —diet— exercife.
Circumftances contra-indicating the
employment of particular orders of

anthelmintics.

XII. LITHONTRIPTICS.

General properties characterizing
the articles to be treated off under the
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title of lithontriptics—Primary effeds
of thefe articles—they deflroy acid
contained in the flomach —they brace
the mufcular fibres of the primse vise—they produce an analogous effed on
other moving folids.
Changes rebuking from thefe effects
—an alteration in the flate of the circulating fluids, as a pabulum for the
fecretion of urine—an alteration on
the flate of fecretion at the kidney.
Different orders of lithontriptics—
Lithontriptica antacida L. adftringentia
—

.

Indications which lithontriptics

are

fitted to fulfil.
I.

From altering the fiate of the

folids,
To obviate particular morbid laxity
in the flomach,
To obviate particular morbid laxity
in the kidney.
2.

From altering the

fluids,

flate of the
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To corredl a peculiar morbid flate
in the pabulum furnifhed for the
fecretion of urine.
Circumflances to be attended to refpedling the choice of orders for fulfilling particular indications.
Circumflances fuggefling caution in
the employment of lithontriptics.
Circumflances contra-indicating the
employment of particular lithontriptics—influence of alkali in its canflic
flate on the fyflem
confequences
when the operation of lithotomy is
performed after the long continued
ufe of it.

XIII. ANTACIDS.

General properties characterizing
antacids—Effects in deftroying acid
in the alimentary canal —confluences

refitting from thence.
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Different orders of antacids—Anta~
■cida eccoprotica A, rejiringentia.
—

Indications which they are fitted to
fulfil, as deftroying acid in the primae
viae.
To remove a fenfation of fournefs in
the ftomach,
To rellore the natural appetite when
morbidly vitiated by acid in the
jftomach.

Illuflration of thefe indications from
their ufe in different difeafes.
Circumftances luggefting cautions in
the employment of antacids.

Circumftances contra-indicating the
employment of antacids—alkalefcency
in the primae vise—a tendency to putrefcency in the fyflem.
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XIV. ANTALKALINES.
General properties characterizing
antalkalines —EffeCt of neutralizing alkali in the fyflem—changes refulting
from thence.
Different orders of antalkalines—
Antalkalina vegetabilia A. falina.
—

Indications which they are fitted to
fulfil, as deftroying alkali.
To remove unealinefs from alkalefcency in the primae viae,
To reftore the natural difpofition to
acidity in the ftomach,
To corred preternatural putrefcency in the alimentary canal.

Illuftration of thefe indications front
their ufe in different difeafes.
Circumftances fuggefting caution in
the employment of antalkalines.
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Circumftatices contra indicating
their employment
a conllitutional
difpofition to cardialgia on the life of
acids —circulation uncommonly' flow
and languid uncommon diminution
-

of animal heat.

XV. ATTENUANTS.
Definition of attenuants —Primary
effects of articles referred to this clafs
—they dilute the contents of the primse viae —they add an uncommon quantity of ferous matter to the blood—they increafe the folvent power of the
ferofity—they render the confidence
of*the general mafs more fluid fhan it
was previous to their ufe.
Changes arifing from the primary
effects of attenuants —free circulation
through the fmalier blood-veffels—an
increafe of various ferous fecretions
an increafe of effuilon into various cavities.
—
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Different orders of attenuants
tenuantia diluentia A, folventia.

At-

—

—

Indications in the
which attenuants
i.

of difeafes
are fitted to fulfil.
cure

From altering the flate of the

hlood itfelf,
To counteract morbid vifeidity in
the circulating mafs,
To reftore free circulation when
morbidly obftruded in the extreme yefiels.
2.

From affecting the fecretions,

To increafe the quantity of the fe~
rous fecretions when morbidly de-

ficient,
To render the ferous fecretions more
fluid when morbidly vifeid.
Circumftances to be attended to refpeding the choice of orders of attenuants.
Circum(lances

their life..

fuggefting caution in
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Circumftances contra indicating
their employment preternatural tenuity of the general mafs of circulating fluids —a tendency to morbid accumulations of ferofity in the fyftem
—a remarkable increafe of ferous fe-

cretions.

XVI. INSPISSANTS.

Definition of infpiflants—Eflecfts in
the fyftem
Different orders into
which they may be divided—lnfpijfantia farinofa —/. viucilaginofa—Influence
of the difcharge of ferofity as producing infpiflation.

Indications in the cure of difeafes
which infpiflants are fitted to fulfil.
From their influence on the ftate
of the blood itfelf,
i.

To remove morbid tenuity from the
common mafs of circulating fluids,
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To prevent the tranfmiflion of red
blood through veffels not naturally fitted to receive it.
From their influence on the flate
of the fecretions,
2.

To diminifh the quantity of ferous
fecretions when morbidly augmented,
To render thofe fecretions more vifcid when morbidly thin and acrimonious.
Circumfiances contra-indicating th 6
morbid
employment of infpifiants
vifcidity of the blood —preternatural
diminution of ferous fecretions—peculiar debility in the organs of db
gefiion.

XVII. ANTISEPTICS.

General properties characterizing
antifeptics—EfieCls refulting from the
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they change
employment of them
the appearance of putrefcent parts in
the living animal body—they render
the texture of the part more firm and
compad—they alter the matter difcharged to a more thick confidence
they remove a
and whiter colour
flrong fetid fmell ariling from the
part before their ufe.
Different orders of antifeptics—Antifeptica tonka—A. refrigeraniia A, fti~
mulantia A. antifpafmodica
—

—

.

Indications in the cure of difeafes
which antifeptics are fitted to fulfil.
i.

From their influence as prevent*

ing putrefadion,
To fupply an antifeptic power when
morbidly deficient in the fyftem,
To obviate the alfimulating quality
of any putrefcent ferment when
introduced into the body.
From their influence as obviating
putrefadion when already begun,
2.
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To correct a putrid diathefis in the
fluids of the living animal body,
To prevent the farther progrefs of
putrefaction when taking place in

the folids,
To reflore to a found ftate parts already morbidly putrid.
Illuftration of thefe indications from
the ufe of antifeptics in particular difeafes—gangrene— fcorbutus, and typhus.
Circumflances to be attended to refpecting the choice of orders for fulfill
ling particular indications.
Cautions to be obferved in the employment of antifeptics.
Circumflances contra-indicating the
employment of them.

XVIII. ASTRINGENTS.

General properties characterizing
aftringents—Primary effects refulting
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from the employment of them —they
excite a peculiar fenfation referred to
the parts on which they more immediately ad —they produce a remarkable corrugation of thefe parts —they
produce an affedion through the reft
of the fyftem in fome degree limilar
to that in the part to which they are
applied—they produce a condenfation
of the dead animal fibre.
Changes in the fyftem from the primary effeds of aftringents —an increafe of cohefion in various parts
an increafe of tonic power—a diminution of the capacity of containing
veffels—a diminution of the irritability, and in fome degree alfo of the
fenfibility of the parts on which they
ad.
Different orders of aftrlngents— AdJiringentia Jlyptica A. corrugantia A,
—

—

—

tonica.

Indications in the cure of difeafes
which aftringents are fitted to fulfil.
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From altering the condition
the moving folids,
i.

of

To obviate original delicacy,
To reftore natural compadnefs to
parts

morbidly relaxed,

To reftore diminifhed tonic power,
To diminifh irritability when morbidly increafed.
2.

From altering the flate of con-

taining veflels,
To diminifh Accretions when morbidly augmented,
To increafe the power of the fphincters as

retaining excrementitious

matters,

To produce a conflridion of the
orifices of ruptured veflels.

Circumflances claiming attention in
the choice of orders for fulfilling particular indications
Circumflances
in
cautions
the
employment
fuggefling
of aflringents —Circumflances contraindicating the ufe of them —a high degree of rigidity—remarkable infenfibi-
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lity in the moving fibres—morbid diminution of excretions.

XIX. EMOLLIENTS.

characterizing
emollients—Primary effects refulting
from the employment of them—they
General properties

render the part to which they are applied more foft and flexible than before—they excite a peculiar fenfation
indiflinCtly referred to the part to
which they are applied —they produce
in fome degree the fame effect through
the reft of the fyftem as takes place in
the part on which they immediately
aCt.
Changes in the fyftem from the primary effects of emollients—a diminution
of the power of cohefion in various parts
of the animal body —a diminution of
tonic power in the fyftem—an increafe
of the capacity of yeffels in the part
more particularly aCted upon, and in
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fome degree in the fyftem in general
an increafe of irritability and fenflbility through the fyftem.
Different orders pf emollients—Emo~
lientia humeclantia E. laxantia E. lubricantia—E. atonica.
—*

—

—

Indications in the cure of difeafes
which emollients are fitted to fulfil.
From their influence in producing a change on the folids, connected
with voluntary motion,
i.

To reflore the natural flexibility to
parts morbidly rigid,
To diminifli a morbid increafe of
tonic power.
From their influence in producing a change in containing veftels,
2.

To obviate the effects of a morbid
tenfion of parts,
To remove morbid obftrudion, particularly in the fmall vclfels of
the fanguiferous fyftem.
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Circumftances claiming attention refpecfting the choice of orders for fulfilling particular indications.
Circumftances fuggefting caution in
the employment of emollients.
Circumftances contra-indicating the
employment of emollients—a high degree of morbid laxity in the veftels—a peculiar fenfibility in the moving fi-

bres.

XX. CORROSIVES.

General properties characterizing
corrofives— Primary effects refulting
from the employment of corrofives—they excite a fenfation of pain referred to the part acted upon —they deftroy the texture of parts, and occafion
a reparation of the difeafed from the
they lay open veftels
found part
which formerly pafted into the part

deftroyed.
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Changes in the fyftem from the primary effeds of corrofives—a ftate of
infenfibility in the part aded upon—a
diminution of particular folids on
which they more efpecially ad—a difcharge, particularly of purulent matter from the veffels laid open.
Different orders of corrofives—Corrojiva erodentia C, caujiica
—

.

Indications in the cure of difeafes

which corrolives

are

fitted

to

fulfil.

From inducing a ftate of infenfibility in the parts to which they are
i.

applied,
To remove morbid fenfibility in the
nerves of particular parts.
To facilitate and render effedual
openings into particular lodgments

of

matter.

From producing a diminution or
deftrudion of parts,
2.

To remove morbid excrefcences or

indurations.
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3. From producing a difcharge of
pus,
To facilitate the healing of ulcers.
To begin and facilitate the adion
of the epiipaftica fuppurantia.
Circumftances contra-indicating the
ufe of corrofives—a peculiar Hate of
irritability in the fyflem—a high degree of putrefcent tendency—a cancerous difpofition in the parts to be
aded upon.

XXL DEMULCENTS.

General properties charaderizing
demulcents—Primary efFeds refulting
from the employment of demulcents—they lubricate and fheathe thefe parts
to which they are topically applied in
the animal body—they exert, after entering the circulation, the fame effed
at different excretories at which they
are colleded—they diminifh the adi.
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vity of different ftimuli with which
they happen to be conjoined in the
body.
Changes in the fyflem from the primary effeds of demulcents—a diminution of the facility of adion on fenfible parts of the body—a diminution
of the force of the ading power by
which thefe parts may be affeded.
Different orders of demulcents Demulcent ia lenientia D. diluentia.
—

—

Indications in the cure of difeafes
which demulcents are fitted to fulfil.
I.

From their addon on fenfible fo-

lids,
To diminifh the adion of ordinary
ftimuli upon parts affeded with a
morbid degree of fenfibility,
To obviate a morbid deficiency in
the natural coverings of parts,
To prevent the addon of morbid ftimuli.
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2.

From their adion on ftimulating

fluids,
To diminifh morbid acrimony in
the fyftem in general,
To render more mild, fecretions in
a morbidly acrid ftate.

Circumflances contra-indicating the
employment of demulcents—preternatural deficiency of acrimony in the
fecreted fluids—a high degree of morbid vifcidity in the coverings of fenfible parts —an uncommon want of fenfibility in excretory organs.

XXII. STIMULANTS.

General properties

characterizing

ftimulants
Latitude in which the
term has been taken by medical writers —neceflity of limitation for forming a natural aflbciation.
Primary effects refulting from the
employment of ftimulants—they pro—•
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duce a particular fenfation in the part
aded upon—they increafe the action
of the mufcular fibres in the part, efpecially in its veffels—they increafe
the energy of the fenforium—they increafe nervous energy in the moving
fibres through the fyftem in general.
Changes in the fyftem from the primary effeds of ftimulants—acceleration of the motion of the blood in the
part to which they are immediately
applied —an increafe of the impetus of
circulation through the fyftem in general—a higher degree of excitement
in the powers of fenfation—augmentation of mobility and vigour in the
mufcular fibres through the fyftem in
general.
Different orders of ftimulants—Stimulant ia topica S. diffufibilia S. cardiaca—S, calefacientia S tonica S, car—

—

—

—

.

minativa.
Indications in the cure of difeafeswhich llimulants are fitted to fulfil.

therapeutics.

I.
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From affeding the circulation,

To facilitate the paffage of blood
through parts in which it is mor-

bidly obftruded,
To augment the force and celerity
of circulation, when morbidly
flow and weak.
2.

From affeding the powers of fen-

fation,
To quicken the external fenfes when
morbidly dull,
To roufe the mental faculties when
in a lethargic date,
To exhilarate a defpondent condi-

tion.
3. From affeding the moving fibres,
To reftore the power of motion
when morbidly deficient,
To increafe the drength of motion
when morbidly weak.

Circumftances to be attended to refpeding the choice of orders for fulfilling thefe indications—Circumftances
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fuggefting cautions in the employment
of ftimulants.

Circumftances contra-indicating the
employment of certain flimulants —a
high degree of morbid irritability—the circulation uncommonly accelerated —an uncommon difpofition to hemorrhagy.

XXIII. SEDATIVES.

General properties characterizing
fedative medicines—Primary effeds of
fedatives—they diminifh the fenfibility of the part on which they immediately ad;—they diminifh the force
of adion and tonic power in the mufcular fibres of the part aded upon—they produce a peculiar fenfation in
the fyftem in general—they diminifh
the energy of the fenforium.
Changes taking place in the fyftem
from the primary effeds of fedatives
—retardation of the motion of the
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blood in the part immediately adted
upon —diminution of the momentum
of the blood in the fyftem in general
diminution of quicknefs in the
powers of fenfation, judgement, memory, and other intelledtual faculties
—a diminution of vigour and of corredlnefs in the adlion of voluntary mufcles through the fyftem in general.
Different orders of fedatives—Sedativa Joporifica S. refrigerantia S. narcotic a.
—

—

Indications in the cure of difeafes
which fedatives are fitted to fulfil.
i.

From affedting the condition of

circulation,
To diminifh the force and celerity
of the blood’s motion, when morbidly augmented,
To diminifh the impetus of the blood
againfl parts morbidly affedted,
whether the impetus be morbidly
augmented or not.
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2.

From affeding the powers of fen-

fation,
To abate violent pain,
To procure deep in cafes of preternatural watchfulnefs.

3. From affecting the mufcular fibres
fubfervient to voluntary motion,
To reftrain inordinate motions,
To moderate exceflive evacuations.
Circumfiances claiming attention
with refped to the choice of orders
for fulfilling particular indications—
Circumfiances fuggefting caution in
the employment of different fedatives
—Circumfiances contra-indicating the
employment of certain fedatives —circulation particularly languid a remarkably lethargic difpofition—a high
degree of torpor in the fyfiem.
—
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XXIV. ANTISPASMODICS.
General properties characterizing
the clafs of antifpafmodics—Principles
on which they feem to operate as allaying inordinate action.
Different orders of antifpafmodics—

Antifpafmodica Jiimulantia— A,fedativa
A. tonica.
Indications in the
which antifpafmodics

—

cure of

difeafes
are fitted to ful-

fil.
To remove fixed fpafmodic contraction in different mufcles,
To allay convulfive agitations,
To prevent the return of fuch morbid dates when the fyftem is habitually liable to them.
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Circumftances claiming attention in
the choice of different orders of antifpafmodics for fulfilling particular indications
Circumftances fuggefting
cautions in the employment of antifpafmodics— Circumftances contra-indicating the employment of particular
antifpafmodics.

